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Id Its effect on courtship, the bicycle,
and especially the tandem, can turn
any road Into a Irldal path.

A general desire to raise the wind l

duo to the fact that moiit people In tbla
respect are In the tame boat

rolltlei may make .trange bedfel-Iow- a,

but that doesn't - preclude the
clmnce of having a wet blanket thrown
on them. .' ."

There are no statistic available to
prove whether a man feels cheaper
when be glvci himself away than when
he la aold.

A Haiti more man refused to marry
because hit girl's "feet were too flat."
He seems to have come out rather d

himself.

If fish have a language, aa a well-know- n

scientist asserts, It must be fun
wheu lying at the bottom of the aea to
hear them tell flsh ttorlea. .

' Some aphorisms won't stand analy-

sis. A current remark says the world

'aves niosfof Its rcspoct for the hard-

est kickers. And yet, there's the mule.

A Missouri boy put a stick of dyna-

mite In his pocket and tumbled down
a flight of stairs. Ills funeral was
more largely attended by oUier people
than by himself.

Members of his congregation drew
pistols on a Kentucky preacher who
said there was 110 devil. Delng In that
convivial State, the query's pertinent,
Were tbey loaded! , ,. , ,.. j , t

A Chicago elevator man had to break
the elevator cable to make a youug
lady passenger fall In love with hliu.
The fall Is said to be certain, but the
method Is not recommended except a

" J i I Iextreme cases. - - -

A New Haven clergyman Is so dead
In earnest agalust church fairs that
be has returned $200 of bis salary. It
being that portion of It that be assumes
was contributed by a church fair and
dance. This Is evidence of rare sin-

cerity, anyway. , ,

Some of the remedies sold as a pre-

ventive of Intoxication are said to con-

tain cabbage seed." Cabbage Itself Is

an vld cure 'for Intoxication. The
Egyptians ate It boiled before their
other food If they lutended to drink

oiwlne after dinner. , - , "

All the Klondike stories' that havo
ever been told ore at a dlscouut In the
presence of the whaler who reports
that the anchor of his ship became
gold-plate- d while It rested In the mud
of the Arctic coast. The north pole

' may be worth all that It Is costing, af-
ter all. . ' : i ..

It Is annouueed that the speclul Uni-

ted States Commissioner to the Turls
exhibition of 1000 has secured oue-quart-

more space than was original-
ly allotted to this republic. It la now
In order for the United States to see
iuai me couniry is uoi representee
there by space only.

The telegraph brings the Interesting
Information Unit "tweuty-elgh- t Omaha
girls have banded together to suppress
the tobucco business." If they hope
to wipe out the eutlre tobacco business
of the country before spring they
ought to add at least two more mem-
bers to their organization.

Even an Ameer may be amusing. The
Ameer of Afghanistan compares him-
self to a swan ou a narrow bike, with
a pack of wolves (meaning Itussla) on
one bank, and a Bengal tiger (England)
on t.'ie other bank., The gobbllng-u-

process, whether by wolves or by tiger,
seems to him Imminent and uulnvltltlg.

' The coullrmed money miser may be
the most despicable of stingy men.
liu the man who hoards his knowl-
edge, his skill, bis experleuce or the
potency of. his soclul and mercantile
lull uenee, and Is stingy with It wheu
It might be Immeasurably helpful to
others, Is a miser of hardly less con-
temptible proportions.

The telegraph tells of a mother who,
to amuse her babe, pointed a pistol at
the child's head, playfully snapping
the trigger, and of course blowing the
head off the Infant, "Innocently," ns
the dispatch naively adds, "taking Its
life." The bablt of amusing a on be by
killing It may be the climax of all that
Is Innocent, aud yet It would probably
not strike the average observer tbla
WBy' ' .'?Cleveland's definition
of a self-mad- e man differs from the or-

dinary acceptation of that term,-bu- t

It Is oue that will staud the test of In-

telligent scrutiny. The self-mad- e man,
as detlocd by the la he
w ho has made the most of himself, not
necessarily by bis own unaided efforts,
but with whatever assistance he could
secure. Whether this definition Is
strictly correct or hot, It Is au Interest-
ing one, and It rather adds to than ts

from the merit that attaches to
"self-help- .

The Kentucky Bankers' Association,
recently In session In Frankfort, voted
Hint at Its future bumjuets ladles
should sit at the tables, and uo wine
should be served.' Oue of the relics of
semi barbarism Is the prevalent cus-
tom of admitting ladies to balconies
In time to bear after-dinne- r speeches
wlille Inspecting the remnants of the
feast and Inhaling the cigar smoke of
the well-fe- men. Ladles cnuuot at-

tend public dluuers where wlucs, liq-

uors and cigars are served, and the
Kentucky bankers have made a wise
and manly choice In voting that they
will henceforth have the ladles "as
the only stimulant"

't r- " r 1 - . - ,

Are we not entirely too last! Is
speed to be the end of onr effort; or
only a means to something vastly bet-
ter? It Is well to do work quickly.
But Is It so If w j are only to keen on
work Inst W linnlil tar tint It la
not through booms aud deals and rec- -'

Old breaking alour that the kingdom
f

of heavp"h la to come to man. If In-

crease of speed enables us to achieve
more In a given space of time It should
also enable us to haVe morr leisure for
the enjoyment of that which we have
achieved. If It mean more wealth It
should' mean more rightful use of
wealth. If It mean more work It should
also mean more pay.

The pulpit of a little Eastern church
has long stood Just enough to one side
of the platform to disturb the congre-
gation's sense of proportion; but any
protest mot with a quick rejoinder
from the aged minister. , The wife of
the sexton, taking mutters Into her
own bands, says the Church Econo-
mist, moved the pulpit toward the cen-

ter an Inch a week, and gained her
point, though It took time, for the old
doctor never noticed the difference.
Some citadels must needs be stormed
from the front, but more victories are
won and more reforms Inaugurated by
methods which do not antagonise, and
In which tact Is Joined to perseverlug
moderation.

When a millionaire dies In these lat-

ter days people who hear what the
amount if his fortune Is are apt to say
that conditions are changing and that
such things wilt not be possible fifty
years from now. And yet It Is safe to
say that In spite of changed conditions
and new methods in business and In

dustry, there will always be men bold,
t' and aggressive, willing to

take aud give blows, who, when tbey
die, will rank as millionaires, Just as
did the men who begun their life ca
reer a generation ago. The estate of
the. lute OOorge M. Pullman Is estl
mated at 125,000,000 and It Is not so
long, as we measure time nowadays,
since he first begun to accumulate that
wealth. The methods by which some
of It was galued may be criticised, and
yet they were the methods that almost
every man In whom tflee. dwells a
spirit of restless activity would adopt.
The spirit of money-gettin- Is not con-

fined . to , the business man, and al-

though moralists may declaim against
It from an abstract standpoint. It has
developed enterprise and stimulated
Industry, and weldqd the great body
of the people closer together In the
bonds of common Interests. Oth-

er fortunes have been left by men
In this couniry: at the magnitude of
which the world bo wondered, i They
have been the slow accretions of gen-

erations. The founder of the family
made a lucky Investment Just as men
do y, and bought land with the
proceeds, and as a city was built up
and Its commerce began to grow, that
real estate grew with It and no burden
was attached to Its care, and after a
time It represented millions, and the
heirs drew a princely Income without
having lifted a haud In toll and with-
out ever having set their nerves stir-
ring In the fierce battle which so many
men have to fight This class of for-

tunes mny not be heard of much In the
future, but the fortune that Is made by
hard and unremitting work, by keen
judgment and y the ability to take
advantage of existing conditions Is still
a possibility. And, after all, one can-
not help admiring the man who takes
ventures and risks, and whom failure
cannot dnnnt, rather than the man who
has simply Inherited the wealth with
which he dazzles the world.

BOY'S INGENIOUS WHEEL.

Lad of Fourteen Years Constructs
Chalnlcaa" Hleyclo

"A curious bicycle, en route from
Hamilton to Wurrnanibool, was In-

spected by a number of Interested per-

sons at the train last night," says he
correspondent of a Victoria (Australia)
paper. "It Is of the old style, the front
wheel about three feet eight Inches
high, being made solid from boards of
an old washing machine, and the hind
wheel Is from f small, wheolhnrro .
Both are most Ingeniously tired
wltlibnrk, with a strip of linoleum over
all. 'Joe backbone and hind fork Is a

UH1VI.NO TUB CATTl.K ItOMK.

gum bough In Its natural stage, bent
with great accuracy to the requisite
position. The front fork Is another
gum bough lu Its natural state, except
that the parts forming the fork are
beut together, so ns to be parallel. Tills
works through au old wheel box from n
light cart, which Is fixed In the thick
part of tl.e first branch, which forms
toe bncktione, and an Iron rod passed
through near the top serves as handles,
and the pedals are Ingenious adapta-
tions of some old Iron utensils. The
maker Is a lad of 14."

A Load of Ants.
When a vessel recently arrived In

I.lveriool with a cargo of logwood,
everybody on board, fro; I captain down
to cook, rushed frantically ashore, ns
though pursued y some unseen enemy.
As a mntter of tact, the vessel was lit-

erally swarming with hordes oi hungry
Jamaica ants.

The little pests hnd imaded the lock-er- a

aud dived headlong hito the sugar
barrels. After unish.ng tho contents
of these, they proceeded to bore holes
through the supply of hard tack, and
ate everything before them, until It was
feared that tho stock of provisions on
board would run short There was a
cessation from t iclr a. icks when the
vessel was caught In i West India hur--

rlcaue, which Hooded the cabin aud
drenched everything below. It was
supposed that he Intruders hud all
ben drowned, but after the storm
passed away they begrn agalu with re-

newed energy.'
The captain who commands the ves-

sel stated that there are millions of he
Insects still on board, aud be thought
that the cargo irnrt have oo::io from
the vicinity' of ant hills for which i

Jamaica is toted. He stated that the
ants were In all ;mr'i of the vessel, and
that lu all his experience at sea he had
never before met with an attack llkr
the newcomers waged against him

SEALED ORDERS.

ta the tender light of each new day's
dawning

A white-robe- d angel the order bring,
And thou, O Soul, In the alienee awaken

ing
nMretb the rush of the plumed wings.

Sealed with the seal of the Christ are the
orders;

No eyes save thine may the nieBe
read.

That places thee where, In thy Captain's
Judgment

Of faithful service lit bath most need.

Oft times thoo readest the one word "On-
ward!"

Though steep be the path and beld by
the.

Though hope ind courage alike have fail-

ed thee
And darker and blacker the heavens

grow.

Oft times when the hot blood, leaping,
urging,

Urges thee on with relentless hand.
While other are storming the enemy's

fortress,
There cometh to thee the order,

"Stand!"

8 mid and wait In the place appointed.
Though other troopers go gallopiug

past;
Patiently wait, for thy Captain koowetb

That waiting shall win the day at last

Oft there are marches long snd weary
When l he un beat down with pltlles

heat.
And solemn vigil when through the dark-

ness
Thou treadeat the aentry' lonely beat

But ahvny and ever each aoldler know-et- h

The Captain llime!f bath served In

the ranks-H- ath

borne the burden on weary
' marches

Hath w atched alone by the river banks.

Knowetb thnt Inch by Inch He conquered,
Learning Ills army's inmost needs,

While inarching ucross the enemy's coun-
try

Wheie now His forces He safely leads.

Sealed with the seal of the Christ are the
orders

The angel brings at the dawn of day;
Take them, O Soul, without doubt- - or

question,
Fearlessly tread the appointed way;

For nearer snd nearer, the Jeweled bas
tions

Of hem en glesm brightly through the
mist nf i. once.

And His "Well-done- " shall be thy guer
don

When thou meetcst thy Captain face
to face.

BY TELEPHONE.

T was a very warm
day near the closo
of August and lr- -

glnla Allen stepped
luto a corner drug
store to refresh her
self with a soda.

A womnn is ne
er too warm or too
fatigued to notion
another woman's
gown, and ns N la

waited ut tie)
sod a counter b'-- r

A, ' "SSvrt tti "Tvnni eyes ioo:
CV-- V&-t- J In every detail o;
r:F!Wft5tfrS ,uo cbnrmlmi sum.

A U 9'"H'.u mer coluino worn
by a young womnn

who was standing at the telephone.
She was a very pretty woman and

ber dnlnty gown of linen, with Its touch
of green ribbon here and there, became
her exceedingly, ns did ber hut, a mass
of sweet peas and green gauze, set well
forward ou her blonde hend.

Just now she was a bit out of temper.
"Express 2S04," she culled Impatiently.
And as she waited for the desired num
ber she turned aud looked at Virginia,
who, quite overcome by Hie heat or
was It for some other reason hnd seat-
ed herself at no groat distance off and
was wielding a palm leaf fan energeti-
cally.

The pretty woman turned abruptly
to the 'phono In response to a call. "Is
this Express 1!MM?" she said.

"It Is Byron's number," Virginia mut-
tered to herself. "1 thought so."

The woman at the 'phono spoke
again:

"This Is Mr. Curtis, la It not?" Vir-
ginia ceased fanning and scarcely dis-
guised the fact that the conversation
Interested her.

"Yes. I am Miss Cleavebrook." con-
tinued the womnn In the linen gown.
Then, "Yes, please."

A short pause ensued. The drug store
cuckoo clock struck 2. Virginia ex-
citedly Imagined what Byron Curtis
must be-- saying at the oIIkt end of the
phone In his otllce. high up In ono oi

the down-tow- n buildings.
Miss Cleavebrook Interrupted her

thoughts. "Yes," she said, and Vir
ginia fancied perhaps that her voice
took ou a more tender 'one. "Same
place," she continued, with lit tie
laugh. "Hid you? I'm so glad. Thank
so much for the flowers. You reallv
mustn't send them so often. It's too
extravagant of you."

Irglnla gave a little start "Theater
again this week?" questioned Miss
Cleavebrook doubtlngly. "I really
think twice a week Is too often."

But the mnn with whom she was
talking seemed to overcome her scru-
ples, and after agreeing to go with him
on Friday evening of that week she
snld:

"Why dou't you ask me why I called
you up?" Theu, seeming to forget that
sue wna in a putillc place, she laughed
merrily at the response that came back
over the 'phone. Finally she snld:

"No, It wasn't that. I want very
much to see that book of 'After Dinner
Speeches' you spoke of. Can't you
bring It to me this evening? No? Well,

then. What are you going
to do

The fair questlouer seemed but little
pleased at the answer she received.
She tapped her foot Impatiently, and
It wns a full minute before she Broke.

Virginia funded she heard Byron
saying: "I am going to call on Mis
Allen For bud he not asked
If he might come over to see her Tues-
day?

Miss Cleavebrook recovered her tem-
per. If Indeed she had lost It and said:
"I thought I told you to drop that?"

Virginia rose hurriedly and walked
to the front of the store. "It la Insup-
portable," she muttered to herself.
"She speak as If she owned him
When "

it.. n.....h,. nxn-im- i her as the
memory of all that had happened be--

twecn ber and uyron mrm r

ber mind.
The sharp ring of the little bell re-

called ber to herself and she looked up

to see Miss Cleavebrook leave the atore

and go slowly down the street with a

happy smile dimpling ner prcuy
vi., an imiiulslve step to--

.II 11 11 ,WM '
ward the telephone, heedless of tno

.clerk who stood bchina me cuuu. --

who begun to g '.e at ber rather curi-

ously,
"He need not come to see me, sue

thought fiercely. "He would rather bo

with ber." Her voice nearly choked

her as she answered. "Express 2801,

to the Inevltuble, "Number, please!"

The moments which followed were

agony to her. Her thoughts ran wild.

"It wns only last week that he told me

that be cared for me and was to have

auswered him Why-w- hy did

I care so much?"
"Hello!" sounded a man's voice over

i. 'nhm.. ami llipn. before she could

sjicak. "Is this you again, Louise?"

Virginia's face puieu; wen sue
ed painfully. Had she been mlstuken?

It bud never occurred to her that an-

other man could buve answered to Ex-

press 2S0L
She made an effort to control her

voice. "I am Miss Allen. 1 wish to

speak to Mr. Curtis."
"Mr. Curtis left the office, mndam, at

2 o'clock.' I am his partner, Mr. Col- -

..Me
way. Can I do anything ror you r

"Tbnrik you, no," replied Virginia.

Mr. Colway wondered as ho bung up

the receiver at the glad chuuge In the

girl's voice.
"Miss Allen r he eollloquizcu. iy

Jove! I didn't know It had gone so fur.

Her volco sounded as If she might bo

pretty. If I am to believe Curtis ou

tim miiiioct nf the voung woman's

charms, he Is In great good luck, but

I'll bet sho can t touch I.ou.
'rim cIhiI cliiiiiL--e lu Virginia's voice

wns noticed also by another ninn- -a

man who stood by the cigar counter
watching the girl with tils whole soul lu

his eyes.
Virginia turned from the 'phone with

a happy feeling of thankfulness thut
was almost a pain. The man who had
been watching her stepped quickly to- -

hpr.
"Byron!" she said, with a little glad

cry, holding out both hands to him.
"Virginia," he auswered, "It Is Tues-

day."
"Yes," she said softly, "It Is Tues-

day."
"And " questioned he.
"Yes, again," she murmured, even

lower.
A drug store Is not a very romantic

plnce. but I think that those two told
each other everything In the look they
gave each other, quite unmindful of the
little clerk, who flippantly mixed an
egg phosphate for the next customer.

HIS FOOLISH PRESUMPTION."

The YoutiK LndjrTaiiKht Him that He
Had Made a M intake.

"No," said Evnngellne (llendennlng,
ns she looked down nt the door and
nervously twisted her slim little An

gers; "uo, Alfred, I am sorry, but It

cannot lie."
Alfred Doucaster hnd loved the beau

tlful girl from the moment he hnd first
seen her, and he hud fondly believed
that she looked upon lilm with more
than ordinary favor.

The strong, handsome young man
sighed, and was silent for a long time.
At lust the sweet maiden said:

"Try to be brave, Alfred. Look at
me. See how I am bearing up."

He turned toward her In wonder, and
said:

"Why should you bid me do this?
What have you to bear up under?"

"Oh, Alfred, If you only knew!"
"Evangeline!" he cried, catching her

In his arms and holding her In a strong
embrace, "you love me! Ah, darling,
you cannot hide the truth from me!
Tell me It Is so!"

"Yes," she snld, "I love you, Alfred."
"O heaven," he groaned, "this Is ter-

rible, terrible. Oh, If you only hated
me loathed me! Then my fate would
be less bitter."

She was frightened, and drew away
from him.

"Why," she asked, "do you want mo
to hate you?"

"Ah,'Mie answered, "I might bear
my. own burden, but how can I survive
kuowlng that you, too, suffer?"

"Yes, why Bhotild either of us suf-
fer?" the trembling- girl Inquired.

"Evangeline," he almost hissed, "do
not Jest with me! Why should we suf-
fer! Are we not doomed to everlast-
ing separation and misery? Are we
not to be "

"Oh," Bhe Interrupted, "you're not
going to let a little bluff stop you right
at the start, nre you? Did you want
me to tumble Into your arms the first
thing, as If I hud merely been waiting
for the word? You must be new at
this business."

Then she became so angry that It
took Alfred Doncaster nearly seven
minutes to wlu her back again. Cleve
land Lender.

Lawyer Scarce In IH20.
In the year 1S20, uuder the authority

of the State of New York, an enumera
tion of the lawyers entitled to practice
at the State or local courts was made.
The regulation for admission to the
bur at the time were simple aud easy
to comply with. Neverthelesa there
were found to bo only three lawyers on
Staten Island, thirteen In Westchester,
sixty In Albany, and forty-fiv- e In On
ondaga. Monroe County had not then
attained the distinction which It has
hnd since the growi of Koehcster Into
a city, and It hnd within Its borders
only seventeen lawyers, white Colum
bia County, which has Bluce given to
the bar of the State ninny learned Ju-

rists, had thirty-two- , and Dutchess
County fifty-tw- The people of Long
Island were even less Inclined to liti
gation then than they are now, for In
the whole of Suffolk County there were
six lawyers only, In Queens County
there were but two, and In Kings
County (It Is very different now) there
were three only.

In Broome County were three law
yers, In Greene twenty-one- , lu Putnam
three, In Steuben twelve, and In Tioga
fourteen; but perhaps the lawyer of
that period who enjoyed what might
In these days be called an easy snap
was the one member of the New York
bur who resided In Orleans County.
After 1820 there was a large Increase
of lawyers In New York State and In
1834 they .numbered 2,084. New York
Sua.

THE MONUMENT TO HIS MEM-OR-

AT ALTON, ILL.

History of This Bem.rk-bl- e Man's

T1,htAB.ln.tl.eKvH.of
Coln.locd In

rbrlllint Kveot. that
Ills Assasalustlon.

Pled Martyr.
ago. on the night of

Over sixty years
Elijah I Lovejoy v,as

.ttdVnln Alton. U whlta wKh

few stanch friends bo Jia d efel . K

hi. printing pres. against .
J.

d

uiob. TUIs i the
fury of a

bused be ap-

propriation
Incident upon which was

of $13,000 I

legislature for the erection In Alton

of a monument to the memory of the

martyr, the dedication oi which took

place on the recent anniversary or that

famous tragedy.
The mun whose brief career Is thus

commemornted In marblo and bronze,

Elljuh Parish lovejoy. wus born nt

Albion, Kennebec, Me., Nov. 8, ISO-- He

wns the eldest of a family of nine

children, the son of a Congregational

minister. The eurly years of his life
Ui,int mitil t IIA Uttle New Ell- -

gland farm, and were distinguished
only lu his abnormal desire for knowl-

edge. Ills spare time was always occu

pied In study, and iy ins own mnn u

......M...I n snte ttio srohomore
cliiss In Watervllle College In 183,

vd. i.

5 --?a
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where he graduated with . onor three
years later. He then tnugnt scuooi a
few years, but wns seized with the
lunula for migration to the West, and
lunded In St. Louis In 1827. Here he
HeL'iin writing for the local press. His
llrst nowspnper work wns done ns an
attache of the St Louis Times, which
advocated the election of Henry Clay

to the Presidency. He bud a seemingly

brilliant opening here, but during a
revival thnt followed the elec- -

LOVEJOY'S

Hon be embraced the Presbyterian
fulth, nnd his purpose In life wns sud-

denly changed. He entered the Prince-
ton Theological Seminary lu 1832, and
wus licensed to preach ffyenr Inter by

the Philadelphia Presbytery. Keturn-Ing- ,

however, to St. Louis, he wns
by friends In the founding of a

weekly newspaper, which he culled the
St. Louis Observer. The Drst number
appeared Nov. 22, 18IUJ.

The slavery question wns then agi-

tating the community, and it was Im-

possible for a man of bis positive con-

victions to keep still on such a vital
subject During the summer of 18114 he
formnlly announced bis opposition to
the whole system of slavery, and there-

by began his troubles. His editorials
soon begun to be tnlked about, yet they
would rend as very mild utternuces to-

day. They are significant also lu thut
they prove thnt Lovejoy wns not an
abolitionist He snld In his own col-

umns: "Gradual eninnclpatltn Is the
remedy we promise. This we look up-

on as the only fenslble nnd, Indeed, the
only desirable wuy of effecting our
freedom from the tbriilldoi lu which
we are held. In the meantime the
rights of all classes of our. citizens
should be respected, aud the work j

posed, carried on nnd finished ns oue
lu which all classes are alike Interest-
ed, nnd In which all mny be culled up-

on to make sacrifices of Individual In-

terests to the gencrnl welfare of the
community." On nnother occasion he
snld thnt emancipation should be ef-

fected "by the musters tnd no others."
He hated Bluvery, but appreciated the
poultlon and feeling of the slavehold-
ers, and frequently stated .hat it wns
a untloniil aud not a sectional evil. Yet
even this line of argument wus bitter-
ly resented, and under cite of Oct. 5,
1S35, a lett.r was sent to him by a com-

mittee of St Louis clt!ztn8 command-
ing thnt be cense talking of slavery In
his paper. He refused flatly and In an
editorial raid: "The free communica-
tion of thoughts nnd opinions Is one of
the Inalienable rights of man, nnd any
person may freely speak, write or print
ou any subject, being responsible for
the abuse of thnt liberty." In the clos-

ing paragraph he thus declored him
self: "I do, therefore, ns an American
citizen and Chrlstlnn pntrlot. In the
name of liberty, law and religion, sol-

emnly protest against all these at-
tempts, however and by whomsoever
made, to frown down the liberty of the
press and forbid the free expression of
opinion. Under a deep sense of my ob-
ligations to my country, the church nnd
my God, I declare It to be my fixed pur-
pose to submit to no dletntlon. Aud I
am prepared to abide by the conse-
quences. 1 have appealed to the Con-
stitution and laws of my country; If
they will full to protect me I appeal to
my God, and with Him 1 cheerfully
rest my cause." This brought a re-
quest for to resign as editor
of the Observer. He did so at once,
but the paper was In debt and the stock
was turned over to a Mr. Moore, who
replaced him In charge, and they de-
cided to bring the plant to Alton. This
was reconsidered, however, and the
pafter continued. In April, 1830, a ne-
gro was lynched. The Observer de-
nounced the lynching as a disgrace to
the community, and when the Judge
of the local court quashed proceedings

against members bf the mob. chnrae-terlxln- g

the act as "beyond all human

Inw" hla ctlou was lu turn attacked

as disgraceful and demoralizing. A

few days later the Observer office was

entered and the plunt ruined. The press

was not destroyed and wns shipped on

Sunday to Alton. The same night It

was wrecked and dumped Into the

river. A public meeting followed In

which the peoplo promised to secure

another outfit for the paper. The pub- -

'

lOVBJoVS 0FF1CB.

llcntlon of the Observer wns resumed
Sept. 8, IBM- - " was uninterrupted

until the following August Lovejoy

wrote without Intermission on the sub-

ject of sluvcry, and meantime contin-

ued bis religious work, being modera-

tor of the Alton Presbytery when be

died.
The St Louis opposition, however,

soon manifested Itself there, and off

July 11, 1837, a public meeting pro-

tested against the course of the paper

and appointed a committee to Intercede

with Lovejoy. He received tha delega-

tion politely, but In cold dlsdnlnea.f
their mission. The trouble culmlnuted
as usual. The plunt wns totally

on the night of Aug. 21. The
seme night a committee of vigilantes
waylaid Lovejoy on a louely road aud
Informed him that they had decided

he was a nuisance In the community
and proposed to tar and feather and
set him adrift on the river.. He lis-

tened calmly, and then snld: "Gentle-

men, I am In your bauds, with neither
the power nor the disposition to resist.
I have, however, one quest to make.

My wife Is dangerously HI and I was
on my wuy to town to have a prescrip-

tion tilled. If one of you will pledge

his word to tukc It and have the medi-

cine prepared and deliver It at my

house without letting my wife know

whnt hos become of me you mny do

with me what you wish." There was
profound silence for a moment and
then the leader said: "Boys, I can't
touch him. He Is too brave a mnn."

DEATH SCENE.

And he was allowed to go In peace.' On
Sept. 21, another press arrived. It wns
destroyed the same night. Then Love-Jo- y

thought of removing either to St.
Chnrles, Mo., or to Qulncy. But he was
not disposed to run away from trouble,
and on the advice of friends be re-

mained and ordered a ne.w press.
In anticipation of Its arrival another

public meeting was beld, with the ob-
ject of persuading the editor to tnke
a new course. Then It was that be
made bis dying declaration, which
rings yet as the keynote of. bis life and
of American Independence: "But, gen-
tlemen, as long as I am an American
citizen, and as long as American blood
runs In these veins, I shall bold myself
nt liberty to speak, to write, to publish
whatever I please ou any subject, be-
ing amenable to the laws of my coun-
try for the snme." On Nov. 0 the fourth
press arrived and was placed In the
warehouse of Godfrey & Gllmnn. U
wns successfully defended thnt night
by a committee who tendered their ser-
vices to Mayor John M. Krum as n
pence gunrd. Ou Nov. 7, they were
there agnln, with Lovejoy, and saw
him killed. This roll of honor Is as fol-

lows: Elijah P. Lovejoy, Thnddeus P.
Hurlburt, Royal Weller, James Morse
Jr., Edwnrd Breath, J. C. Woods,, Reu-
ben Gerry, Enoch Lang, Samuel J.
Thompson, D. F. Randall, Amos It.
Roff, William Hnrued, John S. Noble,
George II. Walworth, George II. Whit-
ney, Wlnthrop Gllmnn, George 8.
Brown, II. I). Dnvls, D. Burt Loomls,
Henry Tanner. Of this committee the
last one, I). Burt Loomls, passed away

MONUMENT OF LOVKJOT.

nt bis home In Minneapolis ono year
ago. About 0 o'clock the mob sur-
rounded the warehouse again. The at-
tack came promptly, accompanied by
many shots. Copt. Long ordered one
shot fired lu response. This killed a
man, end the mob dispersed, but re-
turned later to the attack with greater
fury. An attempt was made to Are the
roof, and during a lull Lovejoy went
out to see If the blaze had taken hold.
Then five shots rang out from behind
a woodpile and Lovejoy fell dead. That
ended the trouble. The mob at once
retired nnd no further demonstration
was made. Lovejoy was burled two
days later, and by Coincidence a col-
ored man dug his grave and cared for
It for years, while others knew not even

Its location. Lai., Tu.r
St LouLjournall. ',TSthe city cemetery, Bfc

moved there , "'n
the present ..one?,"

i,iiiui gran e, M.ari. r.
-- Here lie.
"at he Is burled" i ! bl

H
Mr. Dlmmock trunHfi-rLii"- . 14
the colored peop

'
Tk

title and Inter,.,, U
tents, and they' C' 'custodians. Hiieli ,
nnii whom .he Imv, Vfc'
thus commemorated ".,Hone , His.,,,, l.n.,m,J
and ' H ,rlnclp,.H,le1
of which, after all i

U

JPandthellio,

Antl. M,,8 impl
ered Near tl T "V

Gold wns prubiihly tile rT"
aervedandcollM.u.,,

tlnctlve understand!,,, of7.,IV
value. About It siqier.,,,,
llglous and ceriMiioulom '

trango crime, were
possession In the day, whZ. S
HevWltl.nt.twa,of.u,.h,Tk'

uu Itself was n,to tBd
Valhalla paved.
carving, of EgypttanSJ8
than ho day. f lm.vk
operation of washing aurif
and a subsequent ,m.,u ,

by tho aid of blow V
twenty years ng ,,, oiNub a, so graphically fa'iDlodorou. wem wii.
shore, of the Ued ,

together
line of ancient well .crown'
the underground working kT.
vein, hnd been followed with iwVT
the rude cupelling furn.w, fot
Ing, pick., oil lump., iton
tar. and pestles, (.11M,
ble. of stone, crucible. (ud wl
fumuces of burned tile, by m
entire process could lie tnwj.

Here slave, and baplni prJ
of war exchanged their life No J
glltterlug dust to Oil tle treatf,,1
their enptors. In ludla ind
Minor the powdered ore wu
down over smooth, stojitng
gold caught In the fleece of iIm

Btiuk lu the stream. It WMUtafti
a golden fleece that Jawn bn

back from the Cauraiue, retyl
north and following the easier.
hills of Mount Ararat to tbeiern!
slope of the 1'ral inountilu It u
Bluu Siberia, where last rer W
were taken out of the old mlDtttv
ancient Scythians broke nprortul'
gravel with copper Itnidcruenti, ktjj.

ed out the glittering dim mil

with the fungs of wild lnn, n)a.
tied their gnlu awny in bagnottafe
All through this region mlncniU
day know thnt one of the chief dup
to be avoided are the Scrtlilii
sixty feet deep In the fwri, a
shaped like a well. Tue mulkW
thousands of small furnace of to
ed clay testify to tlie loot perlolite

which the working of the dIim a

tended. Modern Machinery.

AMAZING ESCAPE FROM DEATH

Whirled Around a ' haft Nttrlj Ta

Thouiuinil Tint.
Nine thousand three hundred ui

Beventy-flv- e time, did Engineer Jaw

L. Grander, In a inlue at Bourne, 0i

revolve rapidly la I fly wheel It

a twenty-foo- t wheel, making 13 rt
lutlon. every minute, and tb nlf

tunnte man was In It colls te

hour and a quarter. It w.iiwbl

was nt work In the mine that be fr:

Into the wheel, which wai pl

i.itti.k shout or A who

full speed nt the tlmeHt

whirl. There whs no one.it ut"

witnessed the accident.
m.iile til'1"!1

I"0" y ""'""'Li Then,..
whining oi me rf
clfully lost conscious...

mediately. In the course of

Aweonnihour some one
pilght and the wheel ,
soon ns possible. ii- e-

hurt.
. . .imP0'r .."

S,s,,,nfer..u.hlrM,of.;
Wnles, Victoria sp cu r- -'

Infant heir to tl.e liroi

wa. displayed In W .

throughout the land ; ,,.
with entiiusuiHiii. .

m()tlu.rll.,es of ML,
touched the hear J MKJF
Victoria, quics " -

the practice r-- -

reguhir Intervals with gJ
herself, dirndllng

shape of n!! '!" tFirst her ow. c" - p
children, and tat. ftpBrn,bd.lldrenM.;';
to bind her
Jects.

A Good' . p
-- Whv are ye. derail

feb'y Penny I

'Ln.hthewn.ntap',
years." veiroft"'

"Yes, but he B"

behnvoire." ..... iw. comfW'
"Sure, ii ""'? ... ihL' ,

to hove a good " y .

The roker-W- o.l

The 8hovel-- N 't;lT.,ePokerTDUlttb
rue oui"

flue.
Theory ..i?'"...Ink Of Vr

"What do youu.- -- r.

Miss Clsnero. from 5t J
on?" - nIir tr

I think "o" 8 tin'Vmust be down there


